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f n Sourh Dakora (SD) rn 2{)08. legislative effons were movinS for-

I ward ro pars a bill allowing unlicensed assisove pcrsonnel ((JAP)

I rn adm,nisrelnsulin and provrde orher diaberes care rn the school

serting wirhour nursing oversight. This legislation was prompted by

increasing numbers of children wirh insr,rlin-dependenr dialttes and

concerns from parenrs rcgarcling lcss-than-aclequare care o[children

in schrxrls where nurses were nor present (Damgaard & Young, 2014).

The proposed Icgislarron was supported by SDt Diahcres Educators

Assrriaron but opposed by SD s School Nurses Association. which

rxprcssed concerns regarding thc safety of having UAP administer

insulin. In response to the progxed legislation and rhe conceros,

the SD Board ofNursing (BON) cooducred a prlot srudy to examine

rhe safery and eficacy of nunes delegaring insulin administration to

rrained UAP in schoolsettings

The pilor study, "Virtual Nursing Carc fot Children wirh

Diabetes in che School Setting, was comlucted from December l,
2010, through May 11, 2013 (Damgaard a Young, 2014). The study

linked trained UAP in school settings with registered nurses (RNs)

by means o[ technology. The rechnology allowed nurses ro virtually

delegare and supenise diabetes care rasks, including insulin admin-

istration, ro trained UAP Findings from che study supponed the use

of rhe virtual nutse model of care as a safe and effective method to

supervise and de)egate diabetes nursing care tasks ro UAP, iocluding

insulin administration. This anicle provides an uglate on the progress

ofthis project, policy changcs, and requiremcnts for the dclegatioo of

diabetes care rasks ro UAP

Literature Review
The litcrnrure revealed sereral similar studies on the delegation and

safcty of insulin admirristratron. Owen (2009) suggested rhar grearer

flexibility is needed regarding who may adminisrer insulin. As the

v

number of people vith insuliniependent diaL,etes grows, the num-

ber ofpeople needing help wirh administering insulin grows as well.

Ovren desoibed a communicy pilot project in the Unired Kingdom

(UK) involving nursing delegation ofinsulin aclministrnrion ro trained

health care assisranrs (HCAs). The proiecr included a I -day train ing

session with the HCAs. Similar ro.he traininll provided in the Vinual

Nurse study, topics included monitoring and control ofdiaberes, blrnd

glucose monitoring, insulin inlecion techniques. hypoglycemia ancl

hyprglycemia management. and nutrition. During the 6rst 6 months

of the UK project, 29 stable paticnts rcccivcd insulin from ao HCA

without any adverse outcomes. Comments by HCAs on a survey after

the project revealed chat they fek supporred by nurse leaders and val-

ued for rheir conrribution in helping meet patient needs Nurse leaden'

comments were also positivc. Overall, rhe aurhor believed rhe projecc

was sr.rccesshrl and demonsrrated increased produrrivity and efficiency

and improved patienr care.

A study conducted 6y Livingstone, Wolper, and Rogers (2013)

in 2010 examined che efficiency and safety o[rnsulin administration

for padents io communiry settings in rhe UK. Data were collected on

more than 600 patients who were unable to administer their owo insu-

lin.lnsulin was most frequently admioisrered by che community nune

teams using iosulin pens or orher devices. The authon concluded rhat

errors may be reduced by encor-rraging ooce-daily insulio iniecions,

using consistent documentation, having individualized <are plans, and

devcloping prorocols to respond ro blood glucose results.

Marks, Vilson, and Crisp (2014) explored the management of

type 1 diabetes in Australian primary schrrrls. The aurhors promotetl

an inrensive insulin rherapy regimen using four iojecrions of insu-

lin daily or an insulin pump to reduce the risks of long-tcrm health

complicarions. The authors suggesred rhat this ry1e of insulin therapv

rcquires diabeces care be integraced inro a child's school day. Their

study included sending l survey to parents ofchildren wirh tlpe I

From December 1, 2010, through May 31,2013, the South Dakota Board of Nursing conducted a pilot study, "Virtual Nursing
Care for Children with Diabetes in the School Settingl'The findings trom the study supported the use oI lhe virtual nurse model

ol care as a safe and effectivo method of supervising and delegating diabetes nursing care tasks to unlicensed assistive personnel

(UAP), including insulin administration.This article provides an updale describing the 2014 changes made to the nursing delega-

tion rules, the protocol established for registered nurses using the vinual nurse model o, care, and the training program for UAP

providing diabetes nursing care,
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diabetes who were eruolled in kindergarren rhrough second gra,-le; 66

garencs panicipated. The re;e.a-rclrers were serking co identifi and assess

the rype of insuiin therapy provided, who provided the insr.rlin and

od)er diaberes care rasks, and where the iosulio and orher care was

provided. ResLrlts revealed rhat more rhan halfofthe children used

insulin pumps. Mosr children who received insulin during the sclrool

day administered rhe medication themselves in rhe clasroom. Childten

unable ro self-administer insulin moct often relied on teachers, parencs,

and teacher's aides to help rhem. The aurhors concluded thar children

who were prexribed iruulin via a pump and children capable ofadmin-

isrering their own insulin were more likely ro receive intensive insulin

rherapy during the schtrcl day. The authors recommended providing

a consiscent approach to diabetes care using a collaborarive process

iovr-rlving parents and school;rnonnel ro promore a safe envtonmeor

lbr studeots with diaberes. The authon did not evaluare rhe knowledge

level or cr.,mperency of rhe rearhers and aides who helped srudents wirh

their insulin rherapy.

This rcsearch addresses issues raised io SD: a growing num-
ber of people with insulin-dependent diabetes and a need to rely
oo unlicensed persons ro provide diabetes care tasks and insulin
administration. These scudies lend supporr to rhe s.rfery and em-
cacy ofnuoes delegacing insulin adminisrracion :rnd other diabetes

carc t.rsks in srmilar scherrl rrnd communiry scnrngs

South Dakota's Virtual Nurse Study
The Virrual Nurse proje( (Damgaard & Youn8, 2014) *as inrended ro

dis<over wherhcr diaberes care tasks, iocluding insulin administrarioo,

could be safeiy delegaced to crained UAP using a vimral nurse model of
care delivery The study used a nonexperimenral, explorarory appnach
with a survey before and after the study. The survey tools measured

multiple variables, including satisfaction, safety, rimelioess, commu-
nicarion parrerrs, resporuiveness, afld te(hnological proficiency relared

to the vinual nurse model ofcare. A cocal of) I srudents participaced in
che study. Inclusion oiceria were as follows:
o The child had a diagnosis of type I or (ype 2 iosulin-dependent

diabercs.

o The child required insulin adariniscration by injection or pump oo

a regularly scheduled or sliding.scale basis during rhe school day.

o The child was enrolled in ao SD schcnl chat did nor have a licensed

rulj( pre$:Dr ev(ry day to tusisr with insr_rlin admiDistrarion during
lunch rime.

o The sc|<xrl hxl the appropriate rechnology ro connecr with dre vir-
tual nurse,

o The sr{cnl was able to identi! UAP willing ro parti.ipare.
o A parenr or guardian signed the consenr lor rhe child ro panicipare.

Essential components of rhe virtual nurse model of care were
virtual nurses, rechnology, diabetes educarion for UAp, and clinical
intcrventions and supervision.
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Virtual Nurses

Six vinual RNs parricipaced in rhe projccr- A11 wcre cert:fied diabe-

res cducators (CDDs) employed ar cwo lrospirals serving us rhe hub

sjtes.'I'he virrual nurses provided the UAP rrailing ald compctcncl-

evaluation, delegated md supcrvised the diaberes care tdsks, inclLrdins

insulin a.iministration, (o the UAq assisred with the developmcnr of
diabetes medical management plans, and evaluared the clinical out-

comes ofthe UAP biwerkly.

Tethnology

Panicipating schools were evaluared by lechnology consukanrs ro

determine nerwork access and equipmenr needs.'l'he (onsulrants

insralled idenrical hardware and software in each schoo] ro ensur(

secure lnterne! connecrions ro rhc hub sires. The consulranrs also

trained the UAP and virtual nurses on the technology and provided

help-desk support. Use of the cechnology allowed the virrual nurses

ro see and speak to rhe UAP and children and .o supervise rhe cffe
pmvidcd by thc UAP

Diabet$ Education tor UAP

The schtxrls werc resgrnsible for selccriog appcopriare UAP willing ro

be involved in the srudy. A clinical nurse spccialisr, who wts a CDE,
designerJ rhe curriculum and rcaining for the UAP The basis ofrhe cur-
riculum was the 2008 version oirh( Ameri(.Jn Diahrttes Asstxnrion r
(2008) srandardized currictium ir Diafutet Care Ta&s at \thml: What

Key Peronul N*l to Kruu The training was a roral of 10 hours, which
included a competency evaluarion.

Clinical lnterventions and Suporvision

Each srudent had an individualized diaberes mcdical managemcnt
plan, and rhe vinual nurse delegared che diaberes care tiuls ro the UAp
acoording rc the studentl individual plan. The amounr ofvirtual nursr
consultatjoo aod supervision providcd ro UAP was detided on an indi-
vidual hasis by rhe virtual nurse but coosultation <rcurred no less rhan
once a week. Diaberes care rasks delegared ro rhe UAP included insu-
lin administracion, blood glucose monitoring, carbohydrace counriog,
activicy monitoring, lrl,poglycernic and hyperglycemic rctognirion and

trearment, and emergency glucagon adnrinistration. All clinical inrer-
vefltions wcre recorded arrd provided to the vinual nuncs for a wrckly
malysis oi rhe safety and cfficacy oicare.

Results

Data reve.rled rhar 1,568 doxs ofinsulin wetr adminisrered sallly by
rhe UAP Only one error was re(otded. A wroog dose was .rdminisrered
because ofinappropriare erbohydrare counring. Of rhc doses dcliv-
ered,61% were administered by insulin pump and lgtL b),peo or
the syrioge-and-vial merhod. Only 69 doses were administered by tht
syringe-and-vial merhod. C;rbohydr.rte counting sufaccd irs an area c,f

coocero: &venty percenr ofrhc UAP required assisrance with rhis risk.
The UAP performed accurate blunJ glucose moniroring.md respondcd
appropriately co episodes of hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia. Overali,
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FIGURE 1

Steps of RN Dalsgation and UDA Process of lnsulin Administration
The following flowcharts show the necessary steps of the process the rogistered nurse (FN) must complete to delegate insulin
administration and ths unlicens€d diabet6s aide (UDA) must complete to administer insulin to children in the school setting.

The RN The UDA

Th6 UDA must renew his or her registration every
2 years. {Crit6ria for renswal to be det€rmined.)
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Follows th6 SD BON'S Approved Protocol for RN
delegation of insulin to UDAs,

Completes the SD BON's Diabet€s RNTrain-the-Trainer
Program (about 2% hoLrrs).

Reviews online modules with UDA candidate and
discusses/answers questions; explains insulin orders,

documentation requi rements. communication
expectations, patienVstudent specif ic considerations, etc.

Provides s-hour clinlcal,4ab instruction with UDA
candidate, completes SD BON Competency Evaluation

Form with UDA candidate.

Provides verification to the SO BON that UDA candidate
has completed the online tralning modules, skill/lab

training, and competency checklist.

Proctors the UDA candidate during exam

Verities registration as a UDA on the SD BON website

ls provided access to the 5-hour UDA ohline
training modules.

Complstes 5-hour clinical/lab and skills competency
validation with RN.

ls provided access to UDA online exam

Receives passing cenificate (lt candidate Iails exam,
is allowed to retake exam onc6: must retake course

after 2nd attempt.)

ls listed on SD BON registry as a UDA

clinical outcomes suggesred RNs can safely delegate aod supervise

insulin administrarion to appropriately rrained, competent UAP

Surveys

Before and aftcr rhc study, surveys wcre scnt co thc pareors and par-

ticipating school personnel to rate rhe perceived level ofability ofrhe

school ro providc safe care to a child with dialttcs using the vinual

nurse mrxlel ofcare. Ovemll, the resulrs showed large changes in borh

the parentt perceptions of rhe sthml's ability ro provide safe carc and

in schml personnelt perceptions o[their ability to provrde safe care.

The survey findings complemented the clinicaloutcome dara and sup

ported the safety and efficacy ofRNs delegating and supervising dia-

beres clinrcal care ta.sks, including insulin administration, ro trained

tlAP using the vinual model of nursing care.

Establishing a Protocol andTraining
Process
Upon complerion ofrhe srudy, rhe principal invesrigarors shared the

tesults with an advisory stakeholder council. The council' which con-

sisted ofCDEs, virtual nurscs, a research advisor, parents ofchildren

wirh diaberes, primary care providers. schrnl adminisrrarors. nursing

administmtom, and represcntatives ofrhc SD Drab,ctes Coalition. SD

Schrnl Nurses As.s<riation, SD Depanment ofHealth, and SD Nurses

Assoriarion, met wirh rhe iovestigarors throughout the srudy. The role

of the council was to guide and xsist with the implemenration of rhe

project and to idenrifu and support policy recommendations for regu-

latory changes. Afrer reviewing the results ofthe str-rdy. rhe advisory

council supponed making changes to the Administrative Rtrles ofSD

(ARSD) to allow the delegation of insllin administration to trained

UAP (See Figure l.) The only srakehoidcr group thar opposed this

plicy chmge was the SD S<hrxrl Nurses Assrriation lostead. it recom-

mended a nume be available in every school to adminisrcr insulin and

provide ocher diabetes care rasks.
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TABLE 1

South Dakota's Administrative ilurse Delegation Rulos

. 20:i08:(N.01t09, Rogistrstion requlred ior dclegaled madieltion adminisuation. A licensed nurse m8y delegate the admin-
istration of medications authorized und€r gg 20:48:04,01:10 and 20148:04.01:11 only to unlicensed assistive personnel who
have a m;nimum of a high sc*!ool 6ducation or the equivalent and who are regist6red with the Board. Registry status ex-
pires two years from the date of initial registration.

.20:48:04.0'l:11. Medic.tion ldminlstration taskE that may oot be routincly dslegated lod r€qulrr written plotocol, The fol-
lowing are medication administration tasks that rnay be d6logated to unlicansed assistive p6rsonnel only in accordance
with 5 20:48:04,01:
(1)Administration of tho initi€l doso of 8 medication that has not b€en previously sdminisrered to the clienr;
(2)Administration of msdications on an as-neoded basis, includi'lg sehedule ll controlled substances listed in SDCL 34-20B-

16 and 34-208-17 ss provided in subdivision 20:48:04,01 :10(3); and
(3)Administratioh of insulin by ths subcutaneous route in accordance with gq 20:48:04.01:16 and 20:48:M.01:17
A registered nurse shall develop written protocol for the inslruction 8nd training of unli.ensed assistive personnel and main-
tain the protocol on fi16.

. ARSD 20:ir8:04'01:16. writts. protocol r€quirod forth6 delogrtion of inrulin sdministration by the subcutansous route to
unlicenied assirtivo personnel. A written protocol for the delegation of insulin administration by the subcutaneous route
to unlicensod sssistive personnel is required prior to delegation by the registored nurse.The registered nurse must ensure
that the following requirements are includ€d in thg protocol and are completed by the unlicensed assistivo personnel:
( l)Completion of a five hour Boa rd approved training in th8 following areas: (a) Diabetes basics; (b) Hypoglycemia;

(c) Hyperglycemia; (d) Bloodglucose monitoring; (e) Glucagon administration; (t) lnsulin types and methods of ad-
ministration;1g) Nutrition and physicat activity; (h) Documentation; (i) Universat precaution

(2)Successfr-rl completion of a Board-approved written oxamination. A passing score ot 8s percent is required on the test
with an opportunity to retake the test one time. lf a srudent fails on retake, additional instruction is required before fur-
ther testing is allowed;

(3)completion of minimum of 5 hours o, clinical or laboratory instruction including the domonstration of individuat com-
pBtence utilizing a Board approved competoncy checklisl in the following areas: (a) Blood glucose monitoring; ib) lnsu-
lin administration; {c) Glucagon admihistration; (d) Carbohydraie counting/diet management; (e) Universal precau-
tions;

(4)Annual review of individual competenc€ as identified in subdivision 20i48:04.01:16(3); and
(5)Curront registration w;th the Board,

' ARSD 20:'18r04.01:17. Oualiticatlons ofthe rsgbterod nursa lor delogation of insulin administration byths subcutanoous
route to unlicensod assistive persornsl' A registerod nurs6 must meot rhg following criteria in order to delegat€ insulin ad-
ministration byth6 subcutangous routsto unlicensed aslistive personnol in accgrdancewith ig 2O:4g:04.01i11 and
2O:48:04,01:16:
(1)Hold an active registgred nurse licene6 or privalege to practice in the state of South Dakota;
(2)Have two years of clinical nursing experience;
(3)Have witten evid€nce to suppon demonstrated competenco in the area of diabstes management in the pasl flve years

or completion of s diabetes train the tI.!iner progrsm approved by the Board; or
(4)Hold current specielty ceni{ication as a Certified Oiabetes Educalor (CDE}.

Sourcel sourh Datota Legislarure. (2015) adminira.ative tute- oolagation ol nursing tasks-a.ti}vedfrom htrpi/regie.sd.gov/Rule6/DisplayRute.
asDtTRulc-20:48:04.01

!(rirh inpur from the advisory council, new rules weae success-

ful)y pronulgated in ARSD Chap(er 20:4li:04.01 and implemented
on July l, 2014 (See Table l). SD! nursiog delegation rules (SD
Legrslutr.rrr, 20)5 tarr organrzrd rnro rhr* srurons.
l. Allowed dclrgarrorr o[mcdr(ir ron adminrsrr.ruon.

2 Mcdicarion tasks thar may oor b€ rourinely dele6ared and require
wrirren prolocols.

l. Medicarion administration rlsks (hat may no( k delegared.

The first section allows ounes to delegate medicarions admin-
istereti by the oral, rectal, topical, rngin.rl, or inhalarion routes.

The second secrion pe{mirs nurses ro delegate cetain medi-
catioo raJks bur only wirh a wrirren prorocol in place. protocols

are required to delegare rhe administrarion of the initial dose of a

medication nor previously administered and ro delegate medicarion

ordcred on an as-needed basis. This sccrion was amendcd to allow a

nurse to delegare insulin admjoistration r!irh a wrirrcn prorocol in
place and according to two new rules, AIISD 20:,18:04.01t16 and
20:4tj:04.01: 17. The written proruol was drvcloped wirh rhe guid-
ancc ofthe advisory coun(il nnd subse(luenrly approvecl by the BON.
(See Table 2.)

The third scction ofthe delcgarion rules, mcdication ;rdminis-
(ration tasks rhar may not k delegared, was nlso amended. Thjs section
prohibits nurses from delegating certain rask, including admilisrering
Schedule ll controlled substances from a lock<l srrxk suppll adnrinis-
lerin8 mcdications via a rube insened in a cavity in rhe hdy, calcular-
ing medicarioo doses, administering medicarions via inhalation rourc
in a complex nursing situatioo, and adminisrering medic*ions by the
intramuscular, inrradermal, intraveoous, or subcueneou, roures. A.r
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TABLE 2

Protocol for RN Delegation of lnsulin Administration to UAP

A Only a registered nurse (RN) may delegate the task of sdministering insulin by the subcutaneous route to unlicsnsed assis-
tive personnel (UAP).The RN must have the following;
1, An active South Dakota {SD) RN Iiconse or a multistate compact license with privilege to practice in SD.
2. Evidence on flle of a minimum ol 2 years of clinical nursing experience.
3. Evidence on file of meeting at least one oI the following three options:

a. Current specialty certification Bs a certified diabotes educator.
b. Wrinen evidence 1o support demonstraled compelence in diabetes mahagement within past 5 yeats, for 6xample,

providing individual or group diabetes self-managem€nt education, providing community or health professionEl edu-
cation rolated to diabetes managomenl, serving as a r6sourco to nurses and othsr health proiessional staff on diabe-
tes education.

c. Completion of the BON-approved Diabet€sTrsin-th6'Trainer Program, which takes approximately 2% hours
. This course is a good rosource and is available at no cost.
. Completion ofannual continuing education on diabotes manag€ment topics is recommended,

B.The delegating RN is accountable for doing the following:
1. Delegating in accordance with general criteria for delegation listed in the Administrative Rules of South D€kora (ARSD)

20:4I):01.0'1 :01 and delegating insulin administration only when a licensed nurse is not physicallV present on sito to ad-
minister the insulin.

2. Sup6rvising the UAP and establishing initial comp€tency and ongoing competency,
a. The RN musl supervise in accordance with the conditions listed in ARSD 20:48:04.01:02.
b. The RN must meet with the UAP at least twic€ I wsek, at a me8ltime. for at least 15 minutes per m6eting for the first

month after the UAP complete the diabetes aide training to assist the UAP with carbohydrate counting. glucose moni-
toring, and insulin administration.

c. The RN must outline in th€ patient's plan of care or medical manag6ment plan the frequency of consultation between
the RN and UAP that will occur lollowing the firsl month.ThE frsquency of the consultation will be unique to each pa-
tient's/student's needs but will occur no less often than once a we€k.

d, The RN must be available via electronic communication for all mealtimes.
3. Having written evidence on file d6monstrating that ths UAP has met the Iollowing criteria prior to delegating insulin ad-

ministration to the UAP (pursuanr ro ARSD 20:48i04.0'l:16):
a. Evidence ot completing the s-hour BoN-approved training curriculum, including the following topics: diabetes basics,

hypoglycemia, hyperglycemia. blood glucose monitoring, glucagon adminisrration, ingulin types and methods ol ad-
ministration, nutrition and physical activity, documentation snd univ8rsal precautions.

b, Evidence ol completing 5 hours of clinical or lsboratory instruction supervised by sn RN that meets th6 r6quirements
listed in ltem 1 above.The clinical or laboratory training must have includod the demonstration of the individual UAPt
competenc6 using the BON-approved comp€tency checklist form on the following tasksr blood glucose monitoring;
urine ketone monitoring, carbohydral€ counting; insulin administration via syring€, pen device, and pump; and gluca-
gon administration.

c. Evidence of successfully passing the 8ON-approved Unlicensed Diabetes Aide examination,
d. Evidence o, annual UAP competency validation on the completed competency checklist torm, which should be main-

tained at the tacility,
e. Evidence that the UAP a16 listed on the BON! Unliognsed Diabetes Aide Registry to administsr insulin. Only persons

regislered are authorized to accept the delegated tssk of administering insulih by the subcutaneous route. Registration
requirements include submission of application. verification of high school 6ducation or equivalent, and passing the
BON-approved examination.

Sourcei South Dakota l"egislature. (2015). Administrstiv6 rul€. D6l69ation of nursing tasks. Rerrisv€d from hnpJ4ogis.sd.gov/Rulss/DisplayRule.
sspxTBulo=20i48:04.01

exccption was added to rhis mle ro allow nurses rodelegate subcurane-

ous administrarion of insulin as aurhorized rn ARSD 20:48:04.01:11.

Another rule, ARSD 20:48r04.0ti09. was amended ro require a nune

only delegare medication administration ro UAP regisrered wirh the

BON. This change allows the BON to <reace a registry for medication

aides and a second registry for diabetes aides.

UDATraining and Proficiency Devolopmcnt

To hclp persons meet rhe requirements for becoming a regisrered unli-
censed diabetes aide (UDA) and accept the delegared task ofinsulin

administration, rhe BON developed standardized training and testing.

The BON concrarted *ith rwo CDEs ro help develop rhe RN train-

the-trainer course, a ,-hour UDA rraining course, and rhe UDA final

examination.

The RN rrain-the-trainer course consists of completing the

UI)A rraining modules and additional modules on delegation coosid-

emlions, d(xumcntation considerations, and compctency assessmenr

and validarion. lncluded in the modules are delegation scenarios, drru-
mentation forms, a carbohydrate counting form, and a rcquired skills

competency checklist. Ttaioing also provides resources for accessing
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helpful dia[ts websites, ]ocaland national diabetes group,s, and com-

panies ro conracr for craining supplies.

The UDA course c<.rnsists c,f modules on legal conside(a.ions,

diabetes b.rsics, nurrition, c-arbohydrare counring and physical acririty,

bic-,od glucose monitonng, insulin hasics, merhods ofinsulin adrnin-

istration, hypoglyc'emia, glucagon adminisrrarion, hyperglycemia and

krtones, d<rumenrarion, and univesal prccaurions. Videos were devel-

oped to complcmen( thc didaccic informarion and include topics on

(arbohydrare counting, hlootl glucosc tesring, insulin adminiscrarion

using an insulir pump, insulin administration using a vial and syringe,

insulin adminisrrarion us;og a pen device, and glucagon adminisrra-

tion. The delegating RN is accountable for completing a 5-hour skills

lab with the UAP aad for validaring skills performaoce usiog a check-

lisr developed by the BON. The checklist docurnents competency in

five training areas: blood glucose monitoring, urine ketone testing,

carbohyckate councing, insulin admioiscrarion, aod glucagoo admin-

rstrarion. The UAP must complete the rraining aod skills performance

befbrc sitting ibr clre final UDA examination.

The UDA examination is a standardized test developed by

rhc BON an<l tlrr rwo CDEs. The tesr plan was based on the craroing

and includes weighted c.rtegories on the following conrent: diatrtes
basics, hypoglyt'emia and hyperglycemia, glucagon administmcioo,

documentation, ard universal precautions; blood glucose monitor-
ing; insulin types and merhods ofadrninistrationi and nuaririon, car-

bohydrace counring, and physi.al acriviry. A total of80 questions

werc wrirten, validrrred using recenr lireturure, and pLacecl inro a

master cesr pool in one of rhe weighced categories. TLn addirional

ircms were writtcn and validartt as prercsr rrems. Afrer rlrc BON
approvcd dre rcsc plan, cwo examioations were creared. Each hx a

total of !0 items, 40 different master test purl questions and l0 pre-

tesr items. After ao applicana (ompleres the online examination, he

or she roceives eiiher a pass or a fail. Applic"ants who fail are allowed

to retake rhe alcernarive examinacioo once. An applicant who fails

rh( second examination must receive additiooal training.

Afcer successfully completing all training and testiog require-

ments, the UAP are placed on rhe BONs regisrry RNs and employers

may verift thar a person is registered oo the BONI websitc. Once

register<l, the UDA may accept rhe delegared rasl olinsulin adminis-

tration by a qualified RN according ro tire protocol. 'lte new mle also

requires UDAs ro rcoew their status on a biennial basis.

Cutrenrly, the BON is in rhe prcxess ofobtaining a fully inte-

!irated online resring dnd rraining system thar will interface uith the
(orreot li(ensu( informarion system. The BON estimates dre devei-

opmenr process will rake approximately 4 months. Meanwhile, lhe
rraining is provided to UDA app)icants and RNs via printed booklers

and DVDs.

Sustainability
Transirionrng che Virtual Nursing Care firr School Childrcn wirh
I)iabetcs project inro a susrainable modeL ol nursing pracri(e was

rmportanr ro the rese.rr(hers, (onsukanrs, and irdvisorv council from

the beginning of rhe projecr in 2010. Sustainabiliry becamc a real-

ty when rhe rules were changed, allowing RNs ro delegate insulin
'administration. Now rhar UDA training and regiscratron arc in place,

the Virtual Nurse project rs re.rdy ro continue The BON was very

Smref-ul ro .urn rh( project over to rhc SD Diabrtes Coalirlon, which
responded co the call for sustainabiliry and ldl.,pted rhe gr-,a1 ofsup-
porting rnsulin-clependent persons who cannor providr cltabctcs carc

for themselves in sctrings where nurscs are nor prescnr ro adnrinistcr

insulin (SD Diabges Cr.ralition, 201)). The coalition applied ior anrl

was awarded sevcral small grants and recivnJ dorulions from suppora-

ers rotaling more rhan $ 17,000. This money will be usetl to adminis-

rer and rnarket rhe Virtual Nurse program and to provide educarional

training to UDAs at 1 7 schools in SD for rhe 20 t i-20 I 6 schcrul year.

Additionally, che SD Diabetes Coalition may conrinue Satherios darir

oo UDA outcomes ro allow for necessary modificatioos in rhe BON
protocol on training ot RN oversighr ofthe UDA.
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Conclusion
The Virtual Nursing Care for School Children wirh Diabercs Stur.ly

underscores the importance of conducring evidence-based nursiog

regulatory esearch. Dara from rhis srudy supported policy changcs

minimizing the legal bdJriers ro continuing RN delegation ofinsulin
administrarion beyond rhe pilor pro,ecr and allowing rhe transition to

a susminable new model ofnuaing care in SD. The valur ofcoo(inuinS

rhe Vinual Nursc program will Iikely bc realized bv a growing numhtr
of penons diagnosed wuh insulrniep<rrdeor diabetes in SD.


